
PATRONIZE HOME

MANUFACTORY!
ITET7 SADDLERY
: JOHN W. MIDDLETON,

JLUN STREET,

nRoirxriixi:, ?s. t.
ANNOUNCES that be has just received

r'"' trum at. Louis, with fresh ftock, aud has
.uuwou band, principally of bis own manu

facture,

Fine Gents and Ladles Saddle.,

Dugrgy and IVagron Harness,

Collars, Bridles,

IlaUcrs, 11 hips,

Of Every Style,

DIKE'S TEAK WHIP LASHES,

PLASTERING HAIR,

A good supply always kept on hand.

Worli. Manufactured to Order.

. CALL AND SEE FOB YOURSELVES.

Brownrllle, April 19, I860.

JLXD

'lZooCronm oalooui
UROWNVILLE, N. T.

4l-l- y

SHIIHSBHM&EO
'
Announce to tbclr old customers and the Citizens of

Brownville and viciuity, that they have fitted up a new
stand, with all the conveniences that ladies and gentle-
men can wUn to make them comfortable. Their stand
ison First Street, between Main and Water, where they
art prepared to serve customer with the

Choicest Quality ofBread,
Pound, Sponge, Gold, silver, and every

kind of Cake,

SODA-WATE- R, ICE-CREA-

Butter and Eggs, Picnick crackers,

All kinds of Summer Beverages,
Confectionaries of the Ecst quality, &c, &c

To ting ladies and gentlemen will do well to call and
get their fancy heart candy,

rartien, Families, and Pick-Kic- ks

Served on the Shortest Notice.

Cold Lunch at all Hours,

The Farmers of Nemaha and the adjoining comities
will do well togivens acall. We also invite the trav
eling community to do the same. We will accommodate
them on the mott reasonable terms.

Our motto is "small profts, quick Bales, and keep the
money In the Territory," a we are permanently located
In this county of Nemaha. Nebraska.

Our experience in catering to the tas ts of the citizens
of Brownville, warrant us in the belief that we will be
able to pive entire satisfaction, and that we will receive
a liberal patronage.

Brownville, June, 1860.

N E BR A S K A

Carriage ami Wasoa
iusriJF'.CTOiiir,

BROITXTILLG, Hi, T.

S. E. & J. T. BERKLEY,
AJnJOUKCE that they haTe commenced the

llaaufacture of

CARRIAGES,
WAGONS,

BUGGIES,
SULKIES,

In tbe City of Erownville. They hare both had
' many year? experience in Eastern Manufacturiea,

nd flatter tlieinsevcs they will be able to please the
public both in work and prices.

AH kiuds of repairing promptly attended to

Wo .Zl3liL But a, Tx-iix-l-

T. E. & J. B. BERKLEY.
Brownville, May, 3, 1SG0.

kMELVIN IILLS.
' Thecitiiens of Brownville, and others interested

re herbyinformed that 1 have made arrangements
" lor keeping a constant supply of the;: Best Quality of Flour

ftt the

City :3Islox3
IN BROWNVILLE.

Where it can bo purchased by those wishing.
- , - J.G. MELYJN.

Brownville, August, 2S.18C0.

Douglas' Improved
PnCIILKI SUG AR

Muskingum Works. Zanesville, Ohio.
We are now prepared to manufacture our rrtmium

Suaar-Can- e Mills, either Vertical or Horizontal, and
will bo-t- tt to acrplr the demand, however large.

w re also manufactnring Douglas' Improved Evap
r'ator, and also Doirglas Steam Supar Kvaporator, and

are ureuared io turuUh every article of the best quali
ty, and at moderate rates, required in the manufactur

PRICKS S50 60. &S0, 100. and upwards. Trice of
' Turnaces and Evaporators, .f0 to MOO.

. Circnlars and Pamphlets furnished on application
Jill orders addressed to the nnaersignca win re prompt
It attended to. lJOLliLAS liKUl lie KiS

apJ-iy- , Zanesville, Ohio.
"

ST. LOUIS,
r--s rzr? E"- -?-t vj r-- 3 r--r vrp

.TO PLANTERS $ DEALERS
The onder.irned have for sale this fall an unusu

ally large and lino stock cf

FRUIT TREES
Shrvls, Evergreens, S"c,

.Of vioroui growth and the lest varieties, a part
pfwfcicnare
100,000 AppleTrees, 5 to 7 feet high,
t0,000 Peach do dr dn
10,000 Pear

"

do standard and dwarf,
5,000 Plum do do do

. 5.000 Cherry do do" do
10,000 Currants, red dutch, white datca and best

varieties,
JI,0Cfl rhubarb, Linnftens, Seotcb, Tlytrid, ie.

"10.CQ0 tJooseberrie. Honrhton Seedlini.
15,000 Raspberries, all the newest and best kind.
JC,000 Evergreens, all the Lardy varieties, from one

- ti ix feet high.
20,000 Grave vine?, including Delaware, Diana,

. . Anna.Conoord, Aa.
1C0.CCO 'Wilson's Albany, and the

largest collection in tho west.

.. ALSO:
ORNAMENTAL TREES
Shrills, Roses, Greenhouse Plants,

" 'Cj'c., - Ac, etc.,
' In Quantity.

rcrchasers will pleaso bear in mind that the above
are not grown at the East and brought here fursale,
but are grown tn our oirn numery.

; r. ; .On the Olive Strcd Road,

J

Fre miles West of tbe Court House, Pt. Louts.Ho
VMers snotiid dc le!t at tne t alley t armer clace

( 9 Chestnut St.,cr addrefed to
- - CAREW, SANDERS A CO

Ft. Louis, Mo.
bend fwr catalogue, conttiuirjr varieties,

jmcw, ic. leu

THE UNION. SAFE!

TZo-- TPlxrxxx In
PEIt U, NEMAHA COUNTY, N. T.

R. W. FRAME & CO-- ,

HnTineTiaed in the MennanlHeBtD-lnerJ.woo-

respectfully inrite the citizeci of Nemabft, and ad-

joining counties in XfUaaka, Atcbicon county, jIo.,
ar.d Fremor.f count j, Iowa, to call md examine their
stock, consisting of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queensware,

Hats,
Caps,

Boots,
Shoes,

Medicines,
Drugs,

Paints,
Oils,

Dye stufis,
And all other articles usually kept in

All of which we w ill sell on the most rea-

sonable terms for

CASH OR PRODUCE.

All are solicited to call and examine our

J? O O jEL- -

We expect to keep a full stock, and are
determined to make, it tne

interest of

3T1 tx r xxx ore
TO DEAL WITH US.

We also wish to Purchase
.

so,ooo
BUSHELS OF CORN,

For which we will pay the highest

2tP o
R. W. FRAME & CO.

Peru, Feb. 1, 1660.

Bntcli Bnlbons loots
J. M. THORBURN S; CO.,

15 Joltn Street, Xcw York,
Uave just received in addition to their genera

large importation tho following novelties of the sca--

ar.n in limned nuantitles:
New Violet lh'acinth. Lumque, each

Lilium Ufulons, incomparable, $
Lilium Thunbergianum jjrandmorum

Sieboldii, orange crimson, 2 feet .

Liliumcolehicum, ( Sioritzianum manadelphi- -

cum,) rich pellow and spotted, 4 leet-- -

Lilium puniecum this new variety has just
been introduced by D. bieboia s ae nese,

nd described as the most magnificent ol tne
the Lily species

Smaller bulbs of tho above
Tulipa clusiana, brilliant crimson scarlet
Tuupa cornuta, a Chinese tulip, curious
Tuli pa gesneriana, very large, bright crimson
Iris Japoaica, new, splendid frebloomer- -

Iris Ka?mpfcri, splendid novelty from Japan
Uardv

75

Brunsviia Josehiua 6 00
Brnnsviaria multifiora 6

We also beg to recommend the following choice

Collections of Bulbous Roots:
Jlsscrtmeuis of

6 Fine named Hyacinths, fur pot3, glasses
or open border

1 Polyanthus Narcissus f
2 Double Tulips...
7 Mixed Crocus J

6 Fine named Hyacinths, for pots, glasses'!
or open border- -

of.

C Fine Double tulips- -

12 Fine Single tulips.
25 Fine mixed Crocns.

3 Double narcissus
3 iris
2 Polyanthus narcissus

ofs
12 Double and single fine named
50 Mixed croous- -

i

each

12 Double named tulips- -

12 Single named tulips-- '
3 Polyanthus narcistus- -

6 Double narcissus
0
3
2
1

f

iris
Crown imperials
Bulbocodium Vernums- -

Pancratium maritimum

o

Mixed

Mixed

of
100 Varieties doublo and hinirle fine named

flvaoints $16 00
100 Double and siugle fine named Hyacinths,

in 50 sorts
100 Doublo and single fine named Hyacinths,

in 2.? sorts ,

12 Our very best named Hyacinths, for pots
or open ground

12 Extra Cne named Hyacinths, for pot3 or
open ground

12 First rate named Hyacinths, for glasses or
earth

12 Mixed doublo or singl Hyacinths, for
open pround

5D arieties line named early tulips, for pots
or open gn.und- -

50 Varieties fine named late tulips, for open
ground

50 Varieties fine named doable tulips for pot
cr eu?n ground

35
1 5a

3 50

20 00
15 00

25
15
15

50

00

$100

$2 00

$5 00

14 50

12 00

5 00

3 00

2 00

1 00

4 00

5 00

5 0o
J. M. THORBURN A CO?

15 John iSt.fXcie Yorl:
Oct. 25th, 1SC0. Full

o ifl ju G5r o rr

WW

Assortmcrit

Assortment
Hyacinths'!

Assortments

tew miss:
TO FARMERS

Of Nebraska ami N. W. Missouri:
AOAJW I would call the attention of the farmer

ef Nebras-k- a and Hissonrt, to tbe fact that I have on
hand asul am com-t;iutl- y manufacturing, at my Plow
Fartory, in Oregon, ilo., Wiijons, and every pattern of
plow s, to--wit ;

PI1AIKIK PLOTJ S,
Owe and Two IIorcPIovrs,

frilOVCl I'lOW-s- ,

Hoes ,tIarrvrs,o
Corn Planters,

Ami Harrow Teclli
Together with everything in this line nsed by a farmer.
I take tbe responsibility of raying tttt my two horse
plows will do tetter work, ia stubble or any kind of
roi-e- ground, than any I nmnufactured or sold in this
upper couitry. My two-hor- se and prairie piws will be
sold, for cash on terms, suck, as will place them la the
reach of every farmer.

JSy Plows can be ebtainnrt from ray agent at Iowa
Toiut, K.. T., Brownville, Ndawa? county, Marietta,
Rash Bottom, Holt county, llrownvilie. X.T., !d For-
est City. MARTIN IIOFFMAM.

X. M. All kinds of repairing done witu nestnetaand
dlf patch, 011 liVrral terms.

0:con,Mo.,Mjy,ISCO.

Theodore Hill, Agent
.it B.cwnrille. V. T., keeps onbapj a ecceril atiort.

ineut of llutluiac's Plows. .

KrovruviliCj i!T, lSCO. . ' ly

LOOK TO Y0B5HNTERESTS!.

STEAM FERRY BOAT

Err,v ivil'e,
AT

To those in the Ftatea contemplating going to

the5efr.iski and Kansas

GOLD MUSHES,
Tbe nnderjizt-e- decirc tofay, and ino doing will
not practice deceptionjthat there ate advantages
to be secured in
Crossing the Missouri river at Brownville,
and oa tfitting at, and starting from that point,not
to be found at any otberpla-- e on tbe Missouri hi-

rer. In the frst place, on both sides of the river
arelarge cttcntsof bottom lands in which gracs
makes a much than on the upland, and
is much more abundant, being inexhaustible the
entire season. Ilere, then, is a. iesirable place to
recruit etodrbeforestarting on the Plains, btock
can also be purchased here on very favorable terms

Tbe Brownville Steam Ferryboat, being the best
on the River, offers pccaliariniuccmcnts for cross-

ing at this point. It iilarge and commodious; with
powerful machinery. which enables the proprietors
to ferry emigrants and others in the most expedi-

tious manner.por OuLtflttiM-- s

We undertake to say that the buiin-- d men or
Brownville areas well prepared to serve those wish-

ing supplies, with a superior quality and on as fav-

orable terms as can be found elsewhere. Everything
desirable can be purchased in Brownville, such as

Provisions, Clothing, Mining Imple-

ments, &c, &c.
The Route from Brownville to the Mines is uni-

versally admitted by those who have traveled it and
others,to be superior in every respect. Brownville
is about midway between St. Jo. and Omaha. As

to distance, an examination of the map is all that
is necessary to prove to any one that it is nearer
from here to the mines than from any other point
on the Missouri. On thia route wood and water
abound the entire distance, while on many others,
wood his to be huled for many days.

The foregoing facts are fully and satisfactorily es-

tablished by the immense travel of last year, and
those who adopt it the present season will have no
cause toregret having done so. Therefore

Cross the Missouri River at and start
from Brownville.
JOHN CODDINGTON & CO.,

Proprietors Steam Ferry Boat.

To Ladies of Brownville,
MRS. MARY HEWEn

Announces that she has just received from the
East a magnificent stock of

MILLINERY GOODS
Consisting of

STRAW, FRENCH CHIP,
GIMP LEGHORN,

SILK, & CRAPE
BONNETS.

French Flowers, Straw Trimmings, Ribbons, etc.,
To which she invites the attention of the Ladies of
Brownville and vicinity, feeling assured they c.nnot
bo better suitod in style, quality or price.

April I2,180.

Fifty Thousand Copies Already Sold.

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER,
AND

COVXSEIAOU IXBUSIXESS,
BY FRANK CROSBY.

OF THE PHILADELPHIA BAR.
IT TELL YOU now to draw- - tip Partnership Papers

liberal.

and gives genoral forms for Agree
ments of all kinds. Bills of Sale, and
Leases and Petitions.

IT TELL YOU How to draw tip Uouds and Mortgagos,
Affidavits, rowers or Attorney, otes
and Cilis of Exchange, Receipts and
Keleuses.

IT TELL TOU The laws for the collection of debts with
tne statutes or Limitation and amount
and kind of property exempt from
execution in every State.

LLYOLMIowto make an assignment propetly,
witn forma forCoiupotion witlicred
itors, and the insolvent laws of every
State.

IT TELL YOU The legal relation existing between
Guardian and ward, .Master and Ap
prentice, Landlord and Tenant.

IT TELL YOU What constitutes Libel and Slauder, and
the law as to marriage Dower, the
Wife 's right in prowerty, Divorce and
Alimony.

IT TELL YOUThe Law for Mechanics' Liens in every
State, and tho Naturalization Laws
of this country, and how o comply
with the same.

IT TELL YOU The Law Concerning Pensions and bow
to obtain one, and the pre-empti- on

Laws to Public Lands.
IT TELL YOU The Law for Patents, with mode of pro'

cedure in obtaining one, with inter
ference. Assignments and Table of
Fees.

IT TELL YOU How to maie your will, and how to ad
minister on an Estate, with tbe law
and the requirements thercef In every
State.

IT TELL YOU The meaning of Law terms In peneral
use., and explains to you the Legisla-
tive Executive and Judicial Powers of
both tho General and State Govern
ments.

IT TELL YOD Dow to keep out of Law, by showing
how to do your business legally, thus
savining a vast amount of property,
and vexatious litigation by its time'
ly consultation,

Sinele copies wili bo sent by mail, postage paid to ev.
ery Farmer, every Mechanic every Alan f Business,
and everybody in every State, on receipt of $1,00 or in
aw style or tunains at 31. I'd.

1,000 Dollars a Year.
Can be inado by enterprising men everywhere, in sel

ling tbe above work, as our inducements to all such are
very

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to agents.
wjth other ioformation, apply to or address,

JOnN E. POOTTER, Publisher,
No 617 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

Moffat's Life Pills
' PIRENIX BITTERS,

These medicines have now been before the public for
a period of thirty years, and during that time have
maintained a high character in almost every part of the
Globe, for their extraordinary and immediat. power of
restoring perfect health to persons sufl'ering under near
ly every kiud of disease to which the human frame is
ilaMe. "

.

The following are some of tho distressing variety of
human diseases in which the
VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
Are well known to be infallible.

Dyspeptic, by thoroughly clemsing tbe first and sec-
ond ttoniacbs, and creating a now of pure healthy bile,
instead ol the stale acrid kind , Tlaiulency , Loss of Ap-pce- ite,

Heartburn, Headache, Restlessness,
Anxiety, Languor, aud Melancholy, which are ihe gen-
eral symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a uatual
consequence of its cure.

Costivmee, by cleansing the waole length of tbe in-
testines with solvent process, and without violence ;
all violent purges leave the bowels costive witLin twa
days.

Fevers, of all kinds, by restoring the blood to a regu-
lar circulation, through tbe proeess of perspiration in
such cases, and the thorough solution of all intestinal
obstruction ia others.

The Life M edicinoshave been knewn to enrc Rheuma-
tism permanently in three weeks, and Gouf in half
that time by removing local inrianimationrrom the mas-l- es

and ligaments from tbe joints.
Dropsies Of all kiuJs, by freeing and strengthening

tht kidnpys and bladder ; they oterate most delight ful-
ly on these important organs, and hence have ever been
found a certaiu remedy lor tbe worst case of Gravel.

Also 11'ormt, by dislodging from the turnings of the
boweis the slimy matter to which these creatures ad-

here.
Scurvy, Ulcert&r.A Inveterate Sores, by tbe perfect

purity which these Life Medibices give to the blocd, and
and all the humors.

Scorbutic Eruptionsand bad complexions, by their
effects upon the fluids that feed the skin, and

the morbid state of which cccxions all eruptive com-
plaints, saIlow,clouiy, andothercisa;reeab!ccomplex-ions- ,

The use of ttese pill? for a very short time, will effect
an entirecure of Salt Rheum aud a striding improve-
ment in the clearness of the fkin. Common Colds and
Influenza will always be 'cured by one Jose, or by two in
the worsi cases.

PILES. The original proprietor of these medicines,
wasenredof piles of thirty-fiv- e years slaudingj by the
Ufeof the Life Medicines alone.

Fever and Anut For this scourge of the 'Western
Country, these Medicines will be found a safe, speedy
and certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system
subject to a ret urn of the disease a cure by these medi-
cines is permanent try tbem. le satisfied and be cured

Bilious Fevers and Liver Couplaiats. General De-
bility, loss or appetite, and Diseases of Females the
Medicines have been used with the most beneficial re-
sults in cases of thisdescriptioa: K.irgs Evil, aud Scrof-
ula in its worst forms, yields to the mild, yet power-
ful action of these remarkable Medicines. KigbtSweU
Nervous debf.ity, Nervous Complaints or ail kinds, Pal-
pitation of the heart, Painter's Colic, are sreedily cur-
ed.

Mercurial Diseases. Persons whose constitutions
have become impaired by the injudicious me of Mercury
will Oad the .Mediates a perfect cure, as they never
fail to eradicate from the system, all the effects of theMercury, infinitely sooner than the most powerful prep-
arations cf Sarsaparilla. W. B. MOFFT

S33' BroM""' --Nei r'"- -it 5. im, 1,

C; lr. CLAY, Breeder of Pure Short
riora C.tlL, Scutli fcern Shc.p, and Essex acj

1'all Wtitetall r. 0 M:!Ucn Co., K.
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MAIN STREET, BROWNVILLE, N. T.
Takes pleasure in announcing that he has now on hand, a larSo and select stock of every art cle ia his line,

' COOS. S"S?0"V2HS
Of all the Improved patters; Tia : Plymouth Rock, Charter Oak, Valley Forge, Elevated fcc,

V s s--j "SrA r m J
Box and Parlor Stoves of an endless variety, some of which are entirely new designs, vii : A combined

Cook and Parlor stoves, something very nice indeed for small families

Miiscellan eo'us.
HEAVY SHEET IRON FOR SUGAR BOILEES

And Large Cast Iron Kettles from 8 to 22 gallons.
Coal and Lard Oil Lamps ; Brass Copper, and sheet Iron Ware; Lanterns, Shovels, cc

JAPANNED WARE,

Self-Sealin-g Fmi Oasis,
I hare procured the right to manufacture a late simple and improved self-seali- ng Frnit Can to which I call the

attention of the public. All of which I to sell at as fair rates and on as accomodating terms as
any otner esiaousnmeni in inis region 01 iuc cuunii j

i am to nut nn ent.terine and and all other work of my line at the shortest notice, and in a

wornmaniiKe manner, wntcn l warrant io give n
I myself not tore undorsoid in the upper country -- .

Brownville, August, 30 1860.
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Oven,

pledge myself

snoutiuz
BHLisiacuuu.

pledge

Catawba Wine,
Champaigne Wine,

Claret Wine.
Old Rye,

Old Bourbon.
Irish Whiskey,

Porter,
Gin Cock Tail,

Saddle Bag Whisky,
Blue Lick,

Boker's Bitters,
Pale Brandy,

Curraco, &c.

Dishes,

Bar Tumblers,

LATEST NEWS.

Turn piss

Fnpei.il

CHOICE BOTTLE EiqUOSilS,

Plates,

Decanters,

.Ear Rings,
Shirt Buttons,

Goblets,

LI

Clips db saucers,

Wine Glasses,

Tis

J SWELE Y

Finger Rings,
Bracelets,

Jowls,

Fruit Dishes,
Pitchers &c,

Breast Pins,

Come and see and Secure Bargains.

TME: MIILIL.
Brownville, August. 30. 1S60.

biiijli idlhhl 'ft A J
AND

EVAPORATORS
I HAVE made arraniemrn .s with u il u.io

BROTH i.P.3.Zmevii:e, Obi-- , the only
in the United State. en,'ed exclusively in the manu-

facture of Sorgho Sugjr Atills, Evaporators. Slc, Dy

which lean furnish the farmers m '.ins region na u
much needed articles. The Dougianausar aim nuu
psratus were awarded the First Premium at the Ohio
State Kair; and the highest honor at the United Slates
Agricultural Society, a silver rfiecial. I am CoDflJent

Farmers of Nebraska. Kansas, Northern Missouri and
Stmthern find no other to suit them better
either in price or otherwise.

Capacity and Price cf SJills.
Tnree lrcn Kellers in Strong Iroa Fra
X0 c One Horse Vertical Mill pressefrom23

to 30 gallons of juice per hour ; price $
do 1 One horse Vertical presses from 25 to 40

gallons of juce per hour price
Same as No 1 ; extra heavy,

do 2 Two horse Verticil presses from 35 to 60
palloua of juica per hour ; lisht drrTt

do 3 Two horse Vert.cat (double geared) press-
es f rotq 3j to 50 gallons j uice per hour, heavy-draf-t

do 4 Two horse Vertical (single geared)press- -
es from M to 75 gal Ions of juice per hour J

heavy draft
do 5 Four horse Vertical (single geared) capa-

city from 100 to 125 gallons per hour
do 6 To horse Horizontal (back geared) suita-

ble to attach to Threshing Machine or other
power, preses from 40 to 60 gallons of
juice per hour

do 7 Two horse Horizontal, with vertical shaft
to apply lever to. worked by horses same as
Vertical. presses 40 to 60 gallons per hour

5C

80

ICO

110

1C0

mo
to na

do horse Horizontal (back geare.l) suit-
able to attach to Threshing Machine or other
power, presses 73 to 100 gal lons per hours 15(

do 9 Six horse Horizontal (back geared) calcu-
lated for water or steam power, reaiy for
the belt, and with capacity to work off a crop
cf from 15 to 20 acres of Cane. I3C

It. IV. I L It.ViS, As't.
Land Warrants,

ZL7or Cra.esli nixel on. IPlxxxo
We are prepared to loan Land Warrants of all sizes to

settlers on such time as they may desire long or short
at the usual rates. .
A constant supply of Warrants will be kept oa hand

for sale as cheap ad they can be bought elsewhere in
town.

Buy of regular dealers and beware of bogns warrants.
All warrants sold by us will te guaranteed to be

genuine in every respect and will be exchanged if de-
fective.

Being permanently located la Brownville, we can al-
ways be found at the old stand a few doors east of the
Brownville House.

LrsnBAuarrje c arson-- ,

Bankers, and Dealers in Land Warrants.

GreatBargains! .

LUMBER! LUMBER ! !

Cheaper than Ever for Cash or
on Time.

LEWIS LAWRENCE,
Well known in this region as a successful and ac-

commodating lumber dealer, hasagain taken the
Mill on Sonora Island,

And is prepared to furnish every desirable quality
of lumber for fencing or building purposes ; deliver-
ed at the Mill, or at

Brownville Landing,
Or at any point nn the river as may be agreed upon

Tlioi 2?ricci3Are as follows. At t heal ill. for cash, from
30 cents per 100 feet to SI per 100 feet.

On time, aay three, six, nine, or twelve months,
from

45 cents per.100 feet to $1.25 per 100 feet,
with 10 percent, interest from delivery, note to bo
secured by unincumbered real estate.

The lumber will be delivered at any point on the
Missonri Itiver within 50 miles down stream, at 25
cents per 100 feet in addition to the above prices
when sufficient a mounts are taken to justify the con-
struction of a raft.

To those wishing lumber, partienlar attention is
called to these propositions, which cannot fail to
command consideration.

Omo with, or send your orders, and they shall be
filled without delay.
100,000 feet ofXumbcr on hand,

And more making1 every day.
L. LAWRENCE.

March 1st, I860. 6m.

What Everybody WAnts.

THE FAMILY DOCTOR
CONTAIN1XO

Simple Remedies, Easily Obfaln-io- r
Hie Cure of Disease In

all forms
PROF. HENRY S.V TAYLOR, M. D.

IT TELLS TOU now to attend upon thesick, and ho to
cook for them ; how to prepare drinks
Poultices &.c, and also bow to guard
acainst the infection from contagious
Diseases.

IT TELL3 TOU Of the varions diseases of Children, and
gives the best and simplest mode of
treatment duriug tiething, convul-
sions, Vaccination, Whoopinj-cou'- h,

Measles, &.c.
IT TELLS TOU The symptoms of Cronp, Cholera Infan-

tum, Cholic, Diarrhea, Worms seal led
Head,' Ringworm, Chicken-po- x, &.C.,
and gives you the best remedies for
their cure.

IT TELLL AOU The symptoms of Fever and Ague, and
Bilious. Tellow, Typhus. Scarlet and
other Fevers, ahd give you the best
simplest remedies for their oure.

IT TELLS TOU The symptoms of Influenza, Consump-
tion Dyspepsia, Asthma, Dropsey, the
Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Ery-sipel.- is,

&.c,, and gives you the best
Remedies for tbdir cure.

IT TELLS TOU The spmrb.ms of Cholera Morbus, Ma
lignant cnoiora, Sniail-l'o- x Dysentery
Cramp, Diseases of the Bladder, and
of the kidneygand Liver, and the best
remedies lor their cure.

IT TELLS TOU The symptoms of the Mumps. Neural
gia, Apoplexy, Paralysis, tbe various
discuses of the throat, teeth, ear and
eye, and the best remdics for their
cure.

IT TELLS TOU Tbe pymptoms of Epilepsy Jaundice the
jriies itupture Diseases of the Heart.
Hemorrhage, Venereal Diseases and
uyarophooia, and gives the best rem
edies for their cure.

IT TELLS TOU The best and simplest treatment foi
wounds, broken bones and dislocations
t prains lockjaw. Fever .f ores. White

t hwelljngs, Ulcers, Whitlows, Boili,
Ijcurvy, burns, and ScrofUa.

IT TELLS TOU Of the various Diseases peculiar to the
TemaleSex, and gives the best and sim
plest remedies for their cure, together
with niany valuable hint for
ervation of health.

The work is written in plain language, free from
terms, so as to be easily understood, while its
receipes may Rion save you many tituei the cot of

tbe book, it is printed in a clear open type; isil
lustrated with appropriate engravings, and will Lefor
warded to your ad'ires neatly beund and postage paid,
uu ii. v reioipi or !j i,oi.

81,000 A YEAR
Can be :naJe by enterprising men everywhere, tn ot

ling tie above work, as our Inducements to all such arevery iiuera;.

the pre

and

ror single copies or the Book, or for terms to agents
""u oiuci luiuruiauon, app:y to or address

JOHN K. POTTER, Publisher,
No 617 Sansom Street Philadelphia, Pa.

INPECTINET
The Persian Fever Charm.

For the prevention and cure of Fever and Ague andBilious Fevers. This wonderful remedy was brought tothe knowledge of the present proprietors by a frind whohas been a great tiaveler in Persia and the Holy Land.Whilegoin? down the rever Eupbrates, he experienc-
ed a severe attack of Fevor and lue. On discovering
uiacjiioiuon, ens 01 ttio Jioatmen too from bis packetan Amulet, sayin?. "Wear this and no Fever will touchyou. ahdou-- u lacreinious as to its virtues ; hecom
i"'-- ' experience'! immediate relief, and has sincei.c,.iouna 11 anerreciuai protection from all malanous complaints.

un fnrtber mvestisation te found that the boatman
aiiriotuea to it miraculous powers. Jmd said that it only
could be obta tied from the priest ot the sun. Sometime
afterwards, the itentleman in conversing with a Priest
obtained from him the secret of its preoaration. and as
certained where the medicinal terbs were found, of
which it was coompounded. Tbe wonderful virtues cf
this article have induced a full belief in tie minds of
tuenitivcs in the miraculous healing powers of their
Priests,

Since his return Io America, it has been tried with
the happiest effect by several Ladies and Gentlemenof
high character, who have given it the most nnjualified
paoise. This remedy bavins been a speciSc in Persia
for hundreds of years, for tbe prevention and care os
Fever and Ague and Bil.ious Fevers is now offered to
the American People.

It will be sent by mail, prepaid, with full directions
to 1135, on receipt of one dollar.

Principal Depot ond manufactory. 1SS Mlin Stlpet.
Richmond. Virginia. Branch OrUce, Bank of Cemrnerce
Bnildins, Xew 1'ork.

Address. JOn WILCOX At Co
July, 5th ly

Lime! Lime!! Lime!!!
The undersigned whose kilns are situated niue miles

west of Brownville, on the road leading to Ft. Kearney,
keep constantly on baud a very superior article of
lime, to which he Invites the atteution of those wish
ing Tbe Lime win t e delivered at thekiln or at auy
otLer rint in thecouaty, a; desired.

tto.a, j;vo tea E. Jl. LOXG.

JOHN A. POOTT.
;

11x3 Removed
Prom his Old Etan l on the Levee to

VniTIIEY'S 1J-EV-
7 ELQf

MAIN STREET,
BROWN VILE N. T.

5 Where h b j opened uj

DRY GOODS,
ALSO

A Large Stock of Choice Famil
:

a . J

COXS1STINU or
Flour,

Ham,
Bacon

CoSee,
Tea,

Salt,
Cheese,

Candles,
etcets-An-

a fine assortrncntof- -

LIGHT GROCERIES
Such as

. Spice, '

Peppers,
Soda, "

f

Salaratus,
Ginger, ;

Allspice, I

etc.,e;r:
ALSO, f

A well selected Stock of I

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY !

QUEENSWARE,

Boots and Shoes,
HiS knowledge of the trade and wants of the pr

of Boownvllle and vicinity enable tint to make J uti: ;.

ous purchases e.xpres.-l- y for this market. He aski texamiuation of his Stock, feelinit he will 4
able to satisfy In qua'lty, iity ie and prices.

lira? 11 11

WHITNEY'S BLOCK
V tTnA V :'. V 'Z-- '7 J H S O

i B h fi f.'lV'M1. - OlA1t'
J

AN1 asperient and Stomachic preparation of I2G5
pnritiedof xyyeu and Carbon by combustion In lljars-ge-

Sanctioned by the Inchest MeilHal Au'.burit.a
both in Europe and the Uniied States, and precri5ei
iu their practice

The experience of thousands daily prves that
preparation of Iron can be compared with It. Impur-
ities of the blood, depression of vital .enerKy, paleiml
otherwise sickly complexion indicate its necessity c
almost every conceivabio case.

innoxloua in all ruaiarfies i;i wblcb it bus been tn7,
has proved absolutely curative in each, of tu tollovi
complaints, viz :

In Debility, IVervons Afleetlont.
Emacialloii, Dyspepsia, Const
pation, ScroTulus TuIcrcuIoiK
Salt lllieum, 'Ilsnieiislruatlon.
ITliltes, Chlorosis, L,ier Com.
plaints, Illaeiimatism, Clironlt
Headaches, Intermittent rcyen,
Pimples on tljc racc,&c.

In casesof GEXF.RAL DEBILITT, whether the reial'
of acute disease, or of continued diminution of reroo
and muscular energy from chronic complaints, ouetr:
of thjs restorative bjs prove-- l successrt I to an exien
which no description nor written attestation wm.i
render credible. Invalids so long bed-ri- d Jen as toki"
become forgotten in their own neighborhoods, bae ul

denly in tbe busy world as if just return
from protracted travel in a distant lamt. Soma rr7
signal instances of this kind are attested of lemi t

sufferers, emaciated victim of apparent marantcK i

saiiRuiueoUs exhaustion, critical changes, and tbatc-- !

plication of cervons and dyspeptic aversion to air v&

exercise for which ib phri'isri has no pime.
In NERVOUS AFFECTIONS of all alnd, and tr;

reasons familiar to medical men, the operation of tlu
preparation of Iron must necessarily to salutary. K' j

unlike the oid oxide), It Is Timorously tonic, withos j
beinx exciting and overheating; and gently, rexulrr
aperient, even in the most obstinate cases of oUven
without ever being a gastric purgative, or Inflict! ij
disagreeable seosation. j

It is this latter property, among ofbers, which mil''
it so remarkably effectual arid pcrwanent a remedy kf

Files, upon which it alsoppers to exert aJliuncti"d
specific action, by dispersing the local tealency wL.J
forms them.

In D VSi'EPSI A. Innumerable as are itscanses, a tn
box of these Chalybeate Pills Las orten sufllred for tW

most habitual cases, lnrludin? tbe attendant Cofnn"
In unchecked DiAIlItU.EA, even whoa dvancei3

DYSENTAUV, continued, emaciating, and apsiareu:.':
maiianant, the effects have been equally de'euive it:
astonishing. -

In the loTal pains, Ion cf flesh and strength,
and remittent herfie, which-generall- f"

dicale 1NC1P1KNT CONSUMPTION, thu remedy a

allayel tbe alarm of friend ai.d physicians, in sere'
very gratifvina and infprpstins

In SCROFULOUS TUBERCULOSIS, this' medici1.!
Iron has bad far m ire than the good elfecs of the
cautiously balanced preparations of iodine, wiihout a'.
of their well known liabilities. .. ;

The attention of females cannot be too con Adeptly i'"'
vite i iolhi remedy and restorative, in tiie cases pecs-liarl-

y

affec! ing them.
la RHEUMATISM, both chronic and inflammatory i

the latier, however, more decidedly it has bp.-- n inVi:.--bl- y

well reported, both as alleviating pain and reduc:l
the swelling an I st i.Tti" f the joints an 1 muscles.

In IXTERMirTENT FEVERS i t mnt necessarily
a great remedy and energetic restorative, and its pr-
ogress In the new settlements of the West, will prubai .'

be one of bisU renown ar.d usefulness.
No rcmeoy h.is ever been disovered in thewholeS''

tory of meduit., which exern suh prota4, happy, vf-full-y

restorative eC'ect ! a;.pctite cutoplete d: '

tion, rapid acquisition of atrenetti, with ai( an usual li--
,

posttiim for active and cheerful exercise.
Put up in Bit metal boxes containing 60 piHs, pris

cants per lx ; fr aale by dru-'gi- ts and de.tlera.
be eiit free tj an v addresn on receipt .if tho prie.

orders, etc., shouUl h to
II. IS. LOCK K & CO.,

GEN. AGSXTS, 2a Cedar bt.,X. T.
August 2, '60 ly.

)oumvi5 Association

A Benevolent Inl ilution established fty snecir.l t
d.nvment for the Rcliff of the Si:k mi IhfrK
a'lUted tenth Vtrulent and Einrte.nic D.s'ases
especial! j for the Lure of lhseasei of the Sm
Organs.
IIUDICATj ADVICTH given grafi. tytfceAct!n

S'jrge n, to ail who apply by letter. w:tb a descripti
of their condition, (me, occupation, balitsof life,
ar.d in cases ol extreme poverty, MeUiciLes jaruut1
free of charge.

Valuab'e Rpports on SpermalcrrhGra, atid otter b
Piips i,t ihn stii il )ri?:irn. nd on thit M(W RElIi'
DIES employed in the sect to the jiCic"1
inseale-- i letter envelopes, free of iLarge. Twoorta- -

Stamp for p istaie i'l be '

Address DR. J. SKILLIX HUUGHTOX. Acfls -
ceon, Howard Association. N ). 2, N.nth burWi
Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HEART WELL, PrW-Ge-

FAiacniLD, Sec'y.
October li, 13o0. El5-yl- y

The Nebraska Farmer.
1G PAGES QUARTO MONTHLY.

stuscainr: for it. ,

is the only Joituial devoted exciusiW!
to the Agricultural ar.d Educational in'
rests of Oclraska, Kansas, Worth
Missouri and Southern Ioura:

'X'x--y it.-A- icI it-Fo- ur

Copies, 3 months fcr SI
Twenty Copies, 1 year 15
One Copy, 1 year . ; 1

Andfpst,
L' i; 1 1 X A s i,y. N X A .

i otcr.tu'U, yeirtif- -

I
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